
that for 
formation 

Specimens of writing 

l^M^ness. uniformity in 

uf otters and all-round 

aagy to read an print, the work of 
first 

brought to The Robesonian of- 

the oAer day by the teacher, 

Hw*. J. M. Fleming. Mr. Fleming com- 

rhere in thia issue of The 

_on the writing of some of 

mildly. 
'mens compare favorably 

uny that could* be exhibited from 
)y pupHs of any grade, 

there are none of the senseless 

Hwarishes and convolutions that made 

the fancy writing in copy books of 

termer years so useless for everyday 
but it is plain sensible writing, 

that serves admirably the purpose of 

^ *B writing, that is, to make one self 

understood by means of the written 

These samples of good writing were 
-mitten by the ioHowing: Stella 

Speight and Jack Wilkins, first grade; 
Vashti Edwards, Mantha Lee Ed- 

wards, Bessie Cox, Annie Jane Barnes 
and Eulah Bodiford, second grade; 
Ruby Edwards, Retba Edwards, Sudie 
Marden and Mark Bodiford, fourth 

Mr. Fleming says these pupils also 
Base shown marked ability in spell- 
iz^ reading and other subjects, and 

* 
3a Tact are advanced in other studies 
just as much in proportion as they 
are advanced in mriaag. 
Tim ytadow s^ool has 4$ pupih ooroHed and average a^ndaoce of $3 

3eT7. Mr.Flem^g is keenly teach- 
er, teaching grades from i to 7. 

They Human Rase 
^ to the Editor of the Robesonian 

please give me item space in your, 
oohunns for this Report—They hunan 
Rase as we see it to day will the 
dream of human Brotherhood Ever be 

s pealited upon earth this is a practical 
question and is waiting for an an- 
swer in the world an the church of 
to day one of the strongest aspects of 
the twentieth century will be the ral- 

d&iag from the ranks of the church 
and the world under the banners of 
Christian Brotherhood an this will 

bring to the Earth the greatest in- 
dustrial peace rest an contentment 
that hase ever been known let us 

draw Back the ceurtains of ages and 
look carefully at that marvelous light 
and then ask what ar the principles 
of the perfect Christian state as 

taught by Christ the worids greatest 
reformer and spiritual leader Christ 
taught that Selfishness is Death 
Christ said whoaoever will save his 
Bfe shail lose it he embodied a world 
of thought in these few words ati 
anana efforts for himself will fail un- 
less he is planning and working in 
harmony with the will of God the way 
if selfishness is one of the shortest 
roads to destruction ah he who nar- 
rows his life to winning his Own per- 
sonal ends is not only a loser but he 
is oven committing personal suicide 
selfishness is the ruling principle in 
*B the natural and Businuness life 
of the world nearly everything is past 
upon each one looking after his in- 
terest all this is a natural comeomit- 
*nt of our social system and will on- 
ly be eliminated when the laws of 
Christ is But in force Christ taught 
that unselfishness an benevlence ar 

Bless the Danger of life lie along the 
line of selfishness 
-nn a man not as likely to give 
away too muteh as he is to keep too 
mutch for that reason Christ made 
ni mistake when he promised a Mess- 
ing to the iiberaihearted man how 
few peopie there ar who will appear 

u!y benoveient when we have an op- 
portunity to study the mtive Back of 
t -eir gifts in some cases we can see 
that the giver is expecting something 
in return and again we see others ar 
a ^king notoriety or persona! glory 
t f God or the gootT of their fe!!ows 
for that Christ taught the Superior 
virtue of expecting nothing in return 
v oen we giye to the poor he said at 
r r; p!ace se!! that you have give to 
aims the world base found more fault 
in this passage than it hase with 
o'hers witch is a maxim of the wor!d 
get aH you can an keep it our hearts 
should be so trained in iove that we 
cou!d give testimony to the truth it 
is more Messed to give than to re- 
ceived there wQi be no danger of our 
churches going to Smash if these 
1 eautiful maxims of truth ̂ r observ- 
ed Bear ye one another burden an 
ao fulfill the !aw of Christ let no man 
seek his own but each his neighbors 
good no man iiveth to himself do un- 
to others as you wouid that others 
<fo unto you it is not for a man to 
make a golden ru!e for him self or one 
that wiil apply to himself an his 
friends But to formulate a law that 
will stand for all time an that will 
meet a!! conditions of human race 

wase left for heaven to reveal to man 
one more though I want to relate co- 
operation flowing from the teaching 

, of Christ is that iove seeketh not her 
own nobody is able to interpret such 
a lofty declaration unless he is fill 

with the spMt of the same love re- 

ferred to in the passage there ar not 

a few of the human family who open 
their ears to hear the angel like story 

SPECIAL POULTRY MEETINGS 

Mr Ailen G. Oliver, St.tr Poultry 

Specialist, WH! be inRobeaonWeek 
of March 13. 

By Flax Andrew., Home Demonstra- 
tion Agent 

The pou!trymen of Robeson county 
will be delighted to know that Mr. 

Ailen G. Oliver, our State poultry 
specialist, will be with us for a week 

beginning March 13th. They will 

pSS* kLp in mind the following 

places for special poultry meetings, 
then for those who have special prob- 
iem. we shall bd glad to take them 

up individually: 
Tuesday. March 1th, at 2:30 p. m„ 

special demonstration and meeting at 
the poultry house of Mr*. Bertha M 
Singletary, Back Swamp. 4: 

Tuesday, March 13th, at 7:30 p. m., 

meeting of the Lumberton Poultry 
association, court house, Lumberton. 

Wednesday, March 14th, will be 

given to the Lumber Bridge Poultry 
association. Visits and meetings as 

planned by their association. 
* 

- 

Thursday, March 15th, at 2:30 p. 

m., special poultry meeting at Liberty 
school house, Maxton, route 3. 

Friday. March 16th, individual vis- 

its and conference, for those who .Te 

already in the poultry business. 
Do not forget the dates and places, 

as these meetings Will be of great 
value to those who are making a buai- 
ness of poultry. 

of pure love an by so doing they 
gather to themself wings to soar 

abova the cruel field of industrial 

warfar ah breathe the atmosphere 

crM^edj^or human 
souls gold will 

___ In tefShing fiM neither will 
tru beee it wm stahd the test tmaet 

any Rraih ah wRl^dw reaA out hf- 
ter tM one below ehehcHng even the 
Held of -t&e&ie* the har^hw mlnddd 
world thinks it act of folly to follow 

this law will cling to it with undying 
devotion. 
Best wishes for The Robesonian. 

W.A.BELL, 
St. Paul, R. 2. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
SERVES LARGE NUMBERS 

Meets Community and 
Needs from Music to 

Reaches Every County. 
Just from the press 

Individual 
Medicine— 

comes a 

"Biennium Report of the Extension 
Division of the University of North 
Carolina." The bulletin is designed 
to explain to the people of the State' 
a service a hundred phases of edu- 
cation and state improvement. The 

report presents many maps calculat- 
ed to show exactly what has been! 
done in every aspect of service dur- 

ing the past two years. ] 
The bulletin opens with a brief 

statement of "A Decade of Extension] 
Service" by Harry Woodbum Chase, 
president of the university. Dr. Chase 
here outlines what University Exten- 
sion service is, as follows: 
"In its direct service to the state 

it seeks to put the knowledge which 
is St the command of its staff of 

specialists immediately at the service 
of the generation which is already ! 
doing the work of the world, too 

busy to seek out university class- 
rooms and laboratories, for long 
periods of residence instruction, but 

eager to keep in touch with the best 
knowiedgd that a growing institution 
has to offer. 

"This direct and immediate service 
to the citizenship of its state has come 
to be known as 'university extension*. 
It sheets, in its widest sense, to put 
the resources of the State's greatest 
educations! plant in an oragnized 
way at the disposal of the State, here 
and now." 
A turning of the pages of the bulle- 

tin wii! indicate that this service is 
loth freeiy offered and giadiy accept- 
ed. Exactly 703 communities in the 
state were reached by one or more 

forms of the extension service of the 
State university. These contracts 

ranged all of the way from sending 
out a book or package library up 
through correspondence courses in 

subjects of the regular university 
curriculum to summer session lec- 
tures and clinics out in the State for 
practicing physicians. 

RemarkaM* Edition 
Mr. J. A. Sharpe, 
The Robeaonian, 
Lumberton, N. Car. ^ 

Dear Mr. Sharpe: 
The Development edition of the 

Robeaonian haa Inst reached my desk 
and I have just finished an interesting 
pernsal of its sixty-font pages. This 
is certainly a remarkaMe edition for 
a town the size of Lumberton and ! 
want yon to accept Autocaster's most 
sincere congratuiations. 
PUBLISHERS AUTOCASTER SER 
VICE. 

John T. Wilson Editor 
New York City. 

Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. Me 

— 

Btaekheaded 

WHhS.S.S. 

MRS. CYNTHLA BRLlT 

A Tree Christian Woman Who Was 
Active for Many Years in Chareh 
Work. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
Mrs. Cynthia Britt died February 

26, at 8 a. m., in the hospital at 

Smithfieid, N. C.. her death resulting 
from an awfu! wreck to an automobile 
driven by her son; Rev. F. T. Coliins, 
with whom she had been since iast 

summer, the car having been struck 
by a shifting train at Smithfieid on 
Feb. 22. 

She was bom near Lumberton, N. 
C., March 31, 1851, and was therefore 
ried in 1879 to Mr. John T. Coliine 
of Georgetown, S. C. He met tragic 
death five years later by being drown- 
in her 72nd year. She was first mar- 
ed in Lumber river. She was married 

again in 1888 to Mr. Caswell Britt of 
BtftCs township, Robeson county. He 
preceded her to the grave just fifteen 
years ago. 
She leaves to mourn their loss three 

children :Rev. F. T. Collins of Smith- 
field and Mrs. Jonnie C. Lewis of 
Wiimington, by her first marriage, 
and Mrs. G. W Baidwin of Wiiming- 
ton by her iast marriage. She aiso 
leaves several step-ehildren. among 
whom is Mr. E. J Britt of Lumber- 
ten, add from whose home the fun- 
eral was conducted by Rev. I. P. 
Hodgpeth, her pastor for many years, 
assisted by Dr. C. H. Durham and 
Rev. J. M. Fleming of Lumberton and 
Rev. Mr. Amette and Rev. J. L. 
Jenkipa of Wagram, N. C. Her pastor 
spoke so tenderiy of her years of 
faithful service in her oid home 

church, Long Branch, she having been 
a pioneer member, and heiping to es- 
tablish the church work and even 

serving as superintendent of the Sun- 
day school when a girl, He especially 
emphasized She heip she had been to 
him as a young preacher. 

[ Rev. Mr. Jenkins, who is a special 
friend of the famiiy and who remain- 
ed by her side during the few days 
of her suffering, spoke so sweetly of 
her home life and her great love for 
and faith in God. 

She made friends everywhere she 
went by her sweet, lovely disposition 
and her kind, affectionate manner. 
She was a true Christian, her great- 
est deiight wak to read her Bible and 
jtaik about her Saviour. She was al- 
jways sympathetic, ever ready to help ' those In trouble or distress. She loved 
her children with such strong devo- 
tion and always strived to iift them 
higher intellectually and spiritually, 
always making sacrifices for their 
good and continually pointing them 
to her Saviour, whom she *0 faith- 
fully served. '*' 

Her death has cast a deep shadow 
over the entire community and brings 
sOTrow tb her host of friends both 
far and Widk. Ln spite of the incle- 
ment weather, the funeral was attend- 
ed by a great host of sorrowing 
friends end the floral offerings were 
numerous and beautiful. 

Invaded Her Home 
Mrs. Collins said, "When Bed Bugs 

invaded my home they seemed to 
breed so fast that every room was in- 
fested. I tried many things but did 
not get rid of them until I got Royal 
Guaranteed Bed Bug Liquid. I am so 
grateful for the splendid results." Get 
Royal Liquid today. 26c. Sold and 

guaranteed by Gmtham Bros. Adv. 

Subscribe for The Robesonian—Only 
t2.00 the year and worth it. 

REVIVAL WILL BEGIN AT ] 
PHILADELPHU8 MARCH 18 

Rev. William Black, WeH-Kaown 

EvangeMat, WiB Ba the; Preaching 
—He Waa Reared in That Com 

monity. 

By W. H. M Brown 
Buie- Feb. 27.—A revival meeting 

has been annoonced to start at 

Phi!ade!phua on Sunday. Mareh 18th 
Rev. Wiiliam Biack of Charlotte, who 
haa been condhcting a revival at 

Pembroke the paat week, la the 

evangelist to do the preaching. It ia 
likely that Mr. Burr, a well-known 

and much loved ainger, will accom- 

pany Mr. Black and have charge of, 
the muaie. J 
Mr. Madt ia well known around 

Phiiadelphna. This church and Center, 
near Maxton, were hia regular 
ehurchea to attend in hia boyhood 
days; being reared about half way be- 
tween the two, at Wakulla, and he is 
always glad to visit agai^ the old com- 
munity which he still lovea and is In- 
terested in. 

T 

NOTICE OF BUMMON8 NT PUBLICATION 
North Ceroiine, in the Superior Coart 
Robeson County. Before the Cierk. 
The Mutusi Loan Ft Tract Company. va. 

Or. One tow Regan. V. W Regan and wife, 
LBiie Regran. at a!a. 
To Dr. Onatow Regan. W. W. Ragan and 

wife, Littie Ragan, and any other persons, 
or peraona, eiahning an interest in the tanda 
described in the petition ftied in thia pro- 

and each of yon wit! take notiee that 
a Bpeciat Proceeding aa entMed above. haa 
been instituted before the Cierk of tha Su- 
perior Court of Reason County, N C., far, 
the purpose of making sate for division of' 
Stain iands iocatad in HowethviHe Town- 
ship, Robeson Ohttn#^ w. C.. and being tha 

tb appear 

. 

?!hiv the^MM, dgf of February, M*. 
" C. B BKfPPER, 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 
Johnson A Johnson, 4 

Attorneys. 2-13-4 Mon. 

SnbBcnbe for me MeDeeMMen—vniy 
M.00 the year end worth it 

WiUi datedO^b^ 
Book O^J. pagw 403, RagE 

haw of Rchsson County, and estimate* 
O&tain 38 acres, more or teas. 
" Wou wiM further taka notihe that you are 
aagaired to bp 
signed Cierk of_ 
Jett County on the 

NOTiCB OF TRUBTEBB BALE OF BANK- 
RUPT STOCK 

Pursuant to an order Of Joseph B. Cheshire. 
Jr., Referee {n Bankruptcy, tha undersigned 
trustee. wB), on Friday March 9, 19ft, at 13 
o'clock noon, in the Town of Parkton, N C., 
offer for sate, and scii at pubiic auction, to 

the highest bidder for cash, aii that certain 
stock of-goods, wares fnd merchandise situa- 
ted in the Town of Parkton, in the buiiding, 
formeriy occupied by J C. Lancaster, bank-, 
rupt. Terms of saie, cash. Subject to con- 

firmation by referee in bankruptcy. A de-; 
posit of ten per eent *{!) be required with) 
bid. 

J. D. MeCORMICK. 

gM-__ , Trustee in Bankruptcy. 

SALE UNDER MORTGAGE 
By virtue of authority vested in me under 

the terms end provisions of a certain mort- 
gage executed by Lorena Lewis et si to the' 
Bank of Fairmont, dated May 1st, 1930, regia-; 
teswd in book of mortgages 48 at page 014 
{default having been made i nthe payment of 
the indebtedness thereby secured) I wi!i. on 
Monday the 2nd day ef Aprii, 1938 at 13 
o'clock noon at the court house door at 

Lumberton, N C.. offer far saie et pubiic 
auction to the highest bidder for sash the 
fohowing land: 
In town ofFah-mont, on the south side sd' 

Clone street, baghsning at a stake on south 
side of Clone street at A- L MtDeniei's W- 

38 West J8F feet 

sgWj&s.'SR.t-S' was 
M8^t<3aettoa Mak, at-a as# eohmSr: thencat 
- - 

*uR-3LM<K-aK.-js:: 
80 Wmt 70 l^ fddt 

_by D P. yiefd ^d^iSto Jtp!rie% { 
^And^ the same time aw?piaosT wil! aisoj 

?:'r' etht^ s^of^^r^ 
8t. PbU!a Ct%*m MB! Cosupany. 
Dahod-o^j3!MMwE<F 

Mclnfyre. Lewreaae A Praetor, 
Athwheys for ReeMycr. 3-^-4 Thurn. 
* ' * ' ...n.. !?.:— -—- — 

.-*.JBHBE*P3LSSr3! taaaw MgMe. ̂ BtMhBM^ MM of 
the estate 

tKt wewu to exhibit them to the under- 
go ed on or before the 38th, day of February. 
'24 or this notiee wjii be pteaded in bar 

Aii persons indebted to said estate wHi 
ease make immediate payment. 
This the 24th, day of February, 1038. 

J. T. DAVIS, 
Executor of estate of Giles Davis, 

obert E. Lee, Attorney for Executor. 
26-8 Mon. 

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of H W. Li verm ora, deceased, into of j 
Robsson County, M. C-, thia is to notify 
ai) persons having claims ayainst the estate 
of said deceased to exhibit them to the un- 

dersigned at Fates, N. C.„ on or before the 
26th day of February, 1624. or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

AM persons indebted to said estate wH! mahe 
immediate payment. 
TM* 26th day of February. 1622. 

g. H- LIVERMORE, 
Administrator of H. W Livermore Estate. 

2-26-6 

pORBCLOHURE HALE 
Under and by virtue of authority contain- 

ed ip that certain dead of trust excepted by 
Willie B. LocHear and wife, Dora LocMear 
to F R Hackett, Jr.. Trustae. dated Jme 14. 
1621 and duty registered i"_Booh64 atjsage 

Twin, on Monday the 19th Hay 

HPrth CawliPP. offer far ShiS-nt 

tract of iand.ao 
houses and other 
the first ***. 

In Burnt Swamp TownaMp. Beginning at 
a Stake in the run of Burnt Swamp is the 
Normont line, and rnna as the Mae North 46 
Eat to thelihe of a 6 1-16 aye survey: 
thence running as the iine of that survey 
South 7! East 9 1-2 eh*^ t" th" T*d: thence 
as the road due North 11 chains to the Nor- 
meat Use, A. Buie's and N. 0. Butlsr's W- 
ner: thence as his line North 81 1*2 West 
lO cha^T b, a stabs; thence Soctb 27 Weat 
to and With the Mne of a 17 1-4 acre swm* 
21 chains to the ran of Burnt Swamp: thence 
down the run of same to the beginning, and 
being the same hmds^eonveyed by dead dated 
Dec. 28, 1896 by B. W. Mvermore and E. T. 
Livermore to Wiliie Locklear and recorded in 

the office of the Register of Deeds of Robe- 
son County in Booh 4-G, page 164, and be- 
inw the same conveyed by the said WiHie 

Locidear to his wife by deed recorded in said 

Regiater's office in Booh ?-B. page 604. 
place of Sale: Court House door. Lumber- 

*"Tbn^ of Ba!e: 12 o'tloch, M., March 19th, 
*92*. 

^ ^ 

Terms: Cash. 
-., F. D. HACKETT, Jr^ 

McNeiU * Haehett. 
^ 

Theatee. 

— 

woncH OF BAL^0#VWW4L 
Notice is hereby ^iven thet the nndf 

fiee of the Lnmberton Motor C*r_Ct 
^w^ntwa.. ̂ O^oB 
:92a, et 12 o'eioelc Moo 
!one) property, to-wit 

1 Five PeaeenKer C 
coior. bieck, Cor No. H 
er!y owned by Burtor 

" 

poire end storage the 
This the 25th day 
LUMBBBTON MO 

Johnson * Johnson, 
COMP 

COMMISSION EKH KM A 

Un**H*f hy yirtyof * 

"M.*Thrga^. Ad^^tt. 
CDMMiSmDNRWB AMAM^r LAND 

...__County A) 
AdmMstntor <* C. V. 

'4!e, at public auction, to ths 

A) Mm TbMn_of Bt-_ PnnM.. N. C..,W^ 

w w—w—-- *— 

anee, the terms to be announced on the day 
<f sale. 

' 

' 
. -r,g%sSH 

Tbtsthe Z5th day of February. IMS. 
JOHN D. CANADY and 
& ML JO JOHNSO% ,.. 

ohnson A Johnson. Commbsioners. 
Attorneys for petitioners. S-lsJ Thars. 

WARRANT NOTICE OF 8VMMONR AND 
OF ATTACMMRNT 

North CaroHna, In the Superior Court- 
Robeson County. 
T. A. McNeill Receiver of Farmers Savings 

Bank, a corporation, vs. W. L. Back, Re- 
ceiver of C. M. Townsend. Acme Phosphate 
Company and C. M Townsend. 
To the defendant, Acme Phosphate Company You wiii take notice that a 
the* above entitled action was issnsd against 

:h day of Pabmary, 1M3, hy 

sf yon in the 
from December 
interest from No 

Superior Couttsf 

Yoh miii sbo 
of attachment 
of the Superior 

B at 

. *N^H"ca^' on 

*r Court of Robeson County 
nwp he 

ClcMt of Mm Superior Cdurt of Mo^oon Cbsm- 
6r at thej^e Mine and plsco a^oye mmttioa- hd Wr MSo^reKBM Sf Mm suSMoWis, when And 
mhme you nns^reenired As APMtr **4 
swer or .demur to the eo 
tiff, or the relief 

*^!SSd thjs Ihth 
Obrk 

MeLean. Varser. MeLean A 
A++— #ysm IP 

Court 

Under and by vtrtn, of authority contained 
in that certain desdof trust mteeutedby 
Robert Griffin to T. A. McNeiB, Jr.. True- 
tee, dated AprG kith KM and duly regis- 
tered in Book 47 page IK. Office of Register 
of Deeds of Robeson County, North Carolina, 
default having been made in the payment 
of the debt secured by said dssd of trust, the 
nnderaigned trustee wiM, on Monday the l$tn 
day of March. MM. at 12 o'clock. M.. at the 
court house doer in Lumberton, Robeson 

County, North Carolina, offer for sals at 

public auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
the following described tract of land: 
In Lumberton Township, on the East side 

of the Stage Road, and about three-quarters 
of a mile Northwest of Lumberton. adjoining 
the lands of Sandy Grove church, and others. 
Beginning nt a stake, the North comer of 
the said Church land, on the edge of said 

road, and runs with said road North 33 East 
8 chains to a stake, the comer of the J. H. 
Kinnear !ot: thence with that line South 60 
East 1.67 chains to a stake, the corner of 
another lot of the saM J. H Kinnear: thence 
with the line of Lot Nnmber 2 South M 
West 3 chains to a stake in the line of the 
Church land: thence with thnt line to the 

beginning, containing one-half (l-!) acre, 
and being the same lot or parcel of hand 
conveyed to the said Robert Griffin by .P. P. 
Powell, by deed dated August 28th 1861 and 

duly recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Robeson County, in Book 4-1. 

page 474, to which reference {. hereby made 
Place Of Sale: Court House door, Lninher- 

*°* ** ^ ig o'clock, M-. Marsh 18th. 

t.E" 
Cash. 

M^HeiM Hackett, 
T. A. M Jr. 

MorA OkAHne^ 

oAwt. v. Ti^, Bank of 
TbiUD^tM-e. 

pyt -K the underniyned hna hee^ wpob^ted by the 

deevofthe oonrt w -"d *HpWMh^dM 

required to fit# woof of aneh eiaha or - 

tnand. dniy iteeafned and votMM.hy onA, 
wiAAenndereigned receiver, t hk ofHeo 

at ProeArvA^ N C., wt^o * ****** 2 
ninety daye next foiiowing thi.^dir 
Febroary. tM!: and yon wii! farther toko no- 
tice tint if yon fnii or negieet to file inch 
eiahne, duty itemized end verified ae nforo- 
<nid. within the period of time hereinbefore 
set forth, yon win tie forever birred end 

forecioeed of nH right to participate in the 

distribntion of the neeete of eeid bonk, or 

in my dividend# which may bedeeiared dar- 
ing the eonree of the receiverehip. 
Dated Ah January 29th, 19M 

f.P. GRAHAM, 
Receiver. 

McIntyre, Lawrence A Proctor, 
Attorney for Receiver. M-tThnro. 

,,.J7TSn?^JKf5 
horttyeoatataed taa oerhdadeed^ftraet 

MJk SKas* a?g%iag5 

JHeeS N*. MT****!a* 
tM, (defhutt haviny *^aa ayda^ the pay- 
aeat of the notoe eoeured thereby), the pa- 
loretpaed Truetee wti), eh Mday the !tth 
ley of March. t#2!. et M o^loeh Mhos, et 
the CourAoaeetbwr la the Th*a of Lena- 
nerton, N. C., oOer for eeda et MMh ***- 
*m, to 3* htyheat Mdder for raeh. *+ 
!oBowiny deeortped taadehai) prapfeee, &- 

s: ssr^ss3'j?rEy-i2say"s 
ieadiny from Moea Neeh to BrMpere ant 
i. D. MeCoratMt'e hack tine. end rune 

eM Hne .outh 14 eeet M chaina to a etah, 
t ewoet ynm etnatp. McCoraaich'e eeet 
ter; thenee eouth 47 areat e I ! ehaine: th< 
outh 4 eeet 25 ehaiMe to e *at*M ptae; th< 
ou& 54 waet 7 ehetn* ta a hh#e: th< 
north 44 eeet 21^4 ehalaa ta a etaho on 
jpper, eMe of the road: then ao the : 

touth hareet M ehaine to the dtteh; 
M the road apala north 7 areet 22 ch 
o a etahe oh the upper aide of the " 
hen ae the road eppdhn aorth 4# eaet h 

Attom^pe for ^he %ru.tae. 2-12^4 ^tp. 

[ww J*. F. Barden). 
Baainninp at a arum stamp in the ran of 

<s# B<V Bramah, aaid J. Z. Ny.s (ndw K. 
F. Bacden's) south earner and runs north 9 
sast B.42 chains to said W. A I^apeWbAor- 
oer. * stake by two nines; thanca north M 
treat a chains to * stake by a pine: thapee 
tenth 28 west 20 chains to a stake by a red 
tak and pine; thence south 5T east B-M 
chains to a bay tree in the ran of said Bay 
branch; thence aienh the various courses Of 
the run of the same to bite beginning, oea 
taining 24 1-2 acree. The above iands bainp 
the same iands conveyed by deed from Charity 
beaaatt to G. W. Atkinson ky deed dated 
Oec. 29th, iM?: and duiy recorded in Book 
t-S. pane H!. jn the office of Register of 

^ y 

[ock. R. L. Bullock and othera to C. A. 
Floyd, bearing date Nov. 13^1919. and rcgia- 
tercd In Book of Mortgage Deeda Mo. 6B. 
at page 62!, office of the Begjeter of Deeda 
"f Bobeaon County, (default having been 
wade in -the payment of the notea yeeured 
thereby) the undersigned mortgagee wtH on 
Monday the 2nd, day of Apr!!, 1923. a! IB 
o'clock Noon, at the court hence door fn the 
Town of Lumberton, N. C., offer for aa!e. at 
public auction, to the highest bidder for each, 
the following deaeribod hnda and prwnhKh 
to-wit: 
In Orrum Township, Bobeaon County, N. C., 

bounded and described aa foliowa: On the 
eaat aide of Hog Swamp, bounded on the M. 
by landa of June Barnes, on the E. by lands 
of S. B. Graham, on 8. by landa of J. W. Bul- 
lock and on the W. by Tuck Floyd's landa. 
the main run of Hoy Swamp being the line, 
the same being the landa dbadad to B. !*- 
Bullick by Michael BuHoek. con- 

taining 62 1-2 acres. Conveyed by 
Michael Baiioek to Victoria Bulioek. regiater- 

A. 

Lying and being in the Town of 
obeaon County. N. 0. 

_ Street. 6d 
etion of the Mmt 
wA, ^and ^runa^wt^ 
the weatem edge of 
o with the western 

edge of said First Street south 23 eaat IBS 
feet to a stake: thence parallel with Saunders 
Street north 6? west 69 feet to Mrs. A. J. 
Burns line- thence with and past her line 
1B3 feet to the beginning. This being the 
same iot of land heretofore conveyed to said 
K C. Mediln by the undersigned mortgagee, 
and for which the above mortgage waa given 
to secure a balance of aaid purchaae price 
which ia due and unpaid. 


